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Save the Date
April 9th at 7:30pm
Pink in the Rink (Comcast Arena)
Washington Stealth Game
Get your discounted ticket for the Washington Stealth vs. Minnesota
Swarm game on April 9th. The Stealth is the Pacific Northwest’s only
professional indoor lacrosse team and the defending National Lacrosse
League (NLL) champions! LTLC players will be forming the tunnel for the
introduction of the Stealth players before the game. Because we had
such a high turnout from our club last year, we get to be the only team
participating in the player tunnel at this year’s game. All players should
wear LTLC jerseys and some pink to the game in support of breast cancer
awareness. Your team manager will be forwarding further information.
This is a fantastic event that you and your family will never forget. Don’t
miss out!

Training for Time keepers and Scorers
We are very fortunate to have clinics in the local area that are being taught by
officials that referee at the highest levels of lacrosse in the state. Even if you
have scored and timed in the past, you are sure to learn something new if you
attend the clinics! Even if you are new to lacrosse, you can step up to help on
the sidelines as a scorer/timer. You have the best seat on the field! (At the
midline with the teams) You're under cover when it rains! You will
become an expert in no time!
Please contact Beth Lancaster to confirm your attendance, indicating which
team(s) you will be helping out with this year and which clinic you will attend.
Many of you may have already stepped up at your team meetings but even if
you didn't, we encourage you to attend. (Please RSVP to this email even if you
indicated that you were interested at the team meeting so we can track total
attendance.) We will need 4-6 volunteers from each team.

LTLC Club Level
Volunteers:
Communications:
Shelley Berke
Field Scheduling:
Lisa & John Russell
First Aid:
Mike Starks

Boy's Scorer's and Timer's Clinic
Thursday, February 24th
6:30-8:30 pm
North Tapps Middle School Commons
20029 12th St. E.
Lake Tapps, WA
Girl's Scorers and Timer's Clinic
Sunday, February 27th
10:00 am - 12 noon
James P. Fugate Admin Bldg
Auburn School District
915 Fourth St NE
Auburn, WA
Please bring $5 fee in cash.
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Feb: Youth practices
begin
Feb 24th: Training for
Time keepers and
Scorers
Feb 27th: Training for
Time keepers and
Scorers (Girls)
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Rally Day
Saturday, April 16th
This is an all day event and promises to be one of the best events of the year.
Come watch and cheer for your fellow club members. There will be food, raffles,
and much more.

Club Merchandise
You will be able to order club merchandise through your team. Within the next few
weeks, a sample of our club apparel will be available for you to see and try on. We are
still in need of a volunteer to oversee club merchandise. Please contact Shelley Berke
at berkeshelley@yahoo.com.

Feb 28th: 1st day of
practice for High
School Teams
March 12th: Youth
games begin
April 16th: Rally Day

Tyler Lucas, 1992-2011
Issaquah High School Lacrosse
Seattle, West Coast Starz
Team Washington
Junior Stealth
Tyler died tragically in a car accident on February 1, 2011 on the cusp of his senior
season. An all-star long stick defenseman, Tyler was known for his pure love of the
game and the joyful spirit he brought to life and lacrosse.
In his honor, lacrosse players who knew him or were somehow touched by his story will
be wearing "TL17" helmet decals in 2011. Sales of the decals are benefiting the
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, at the request of the Lucas family.
In support of Tyler, our High School Boy’s Team will be wearing the TL17 decals on their
helmets this season.
If you have any further questions please email Shelley Berke at
berkeshelley@yahoo.com or visit our website www.laketappslax.org.

